
Inter-Professional Radiation Treatment 
Quality and Safety Summit 
June 9, 2016, Halifax, Nova Scotia 

Canadian Partnership for Quality Radiotherapy (CPQR) 
Atlantic Radiotherapy Forum (ARF) 

Canadian Association of Medical Radiation Technologists Annual Conference (CAMRT) 

Attendees will include Radiation Therapists, Radiation Oncologists, Medical Physicists, Patient Engagement 
Specialists, Oncology Nurses, and Patient/Public Representatives 

Program Outline 
 

Time Topic Objectives 
0800 Registration 

0830  Welcome 

0845  Quality and Safety 
Landscape in Canada 

Participants will learn about  
x How CPQR activities have driven change nationally 
x How current quality and safety programs are being 

integrated into centres across the country and how 
accreditation is adding measurable indicators to this work 

x How the overall discussion on quality and safety has 
spurred other initiatives 

 
0930 Pan-Canadian Incident 

Learning: Using NSIR-RT 
to Drive Quality 
Improvement 

Participants will learn about: 
x The National System for Incident Reporting – Radiation 

Treatment (NSIR-RT) and how incident data reported 
locally can help drive quality improvement at a local, 
regional and national level 

 
Participants will be given an opportunity to experience the NSIR-RT 
program and taxonomy by coding mock incidents. 

1030 – 1045 BREAK 

1045  Personal Assessment of 
Quality and Safety 
within RT Programs: 
Using Internal Audits 
and Community of 
Practice to Guide 
Quality Improvement 

Participants will learn about: 
x CPQR Quality Assurance Guidelines for Canadian Radiation 

Treatment Programs and its role in driving quality 
improvement 

x A national QRT audit 
x How Atlantic Canada centres have created a community of 

practice to identify gold standard processes for quality 
improvement through information sharing 

 
Participants will be given an opportunity to discuss how their 
centre has applied the KQI indicators, and how it is being done at 
other centres.   
 



1145 – 1245 LUNCH 

 Topic Objectives 
1245 2016 John Carson 

Lecturer: Ross Halperin, 
Interim Provincial 
Professional Practice 
Leader for Radiation 
Therapy, Functional 
Imaging, Oral Oncology 
and Surgery at the BC 
Cancer Agency 

Participants will be given an overview of the development of the 
CARO Patient Charter, how it empowers patients to be their own 
advocates and identify areas where quality may be lacking. 
 
Participants will be asked to discuss how the charter can be 
meaningfully incorporated into their departments. 
 

1345 The Role of Patients: 
Key Drivers in Quality 
Improvement 

Participants will learn about: 
x The active role patients play in programmatic quality 

initiatives and how to make this engagement effective 
x What CPQR is doing in terms of patient engagement 

guidance for RT centres 
x A multi-site patient engagement project: “Quality Boards 

for RT patients” will be presented and shared with 
participants. 

 
ARF will provide examples of how centres are approaching patient 
engagement.  Participants will be given an opportunity to discuss 
their centre’s approach to patient engagement to date.   

1445 – 1500 BREAK 

1500 Developing a 
Radiotherapy Inter-
Professional Community 
of Practice – A Focus 
Group Discussion 

This focus group discussion will provide participants with an 
opportunity to discuss the development of an inter-professional 
community of practice for radiation treatment which will be 
focused on quality and safety. 
 
In this session participants will: 

x Learn about community of practice; 
x Discuss the possible benefits for the radiation treatment 

community and identify items for consideration; 
x Identify the priority items for the radiation treatment 

community 
 

1645-
1700 

Wrap-up and Evaluation  
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